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The culmination of 22 Marvel Studios movies over 11 years, Avengers: Endgame ends the Avengers franchise on a high note.

The part of the journey is the end, and the end has come, in grand fashion, for Marvel Studios’ Avengers franchise. Building on years of interconnected stories and leveraging the strong attachment that audiences have formed to the characters, Marvel Studios produced its 22nd and biggest movie yet: Avengers: Endgame.

The movie picks up where Avengers: Infinity War left off, with our heroes broken and defeated. The intergalactic warlord Thanos (Josh Brolin) had achieved his goal of annihilating half of all life in the universe. The heroes who survived the decimation include the founding Avengers: Tony Stark/Iron Man (Robert Downey, Jr.), Steve Rogers/Captain America (Chris Evans), Thor (Chris Hemsworth), Bruce Banner/the Hulk (Mark Ruffalo), Natasha Romanoff/Black Widow (Scarlett Johansson), and Clint Barton/Hawkeye (Jeremy Renner).

When Scott Lang/Ant-Man (Paul Rudd), who was trapped in the Quantum Realm in Ant-Man And The Wasp, returns with a possible solution to the chaos, the Avengers attempt to pick up the pieces, resolving to undo the damage that Thanos has wrought.

At the time of writing, Endgame had made over US$2.7 billion at the worldwide box office and was the second highest-grossing film of all time behind Avatar. It’s easy to see why. While the movie delivers the outsized spectacle expected of a mega-budget blockbuster, it is also unabashedly emotional and is unafraid to simply let conversations between two characters unfold. As the culmination of a 22-movie cycle, Endgame resolves hanging threads neatly, wrapping up character arcs for long-time Marvel Cinematic Universe mainstays like Iron Man and Captain America. That said, the movie does not skimp on the pulse-quickening stuff – the climactic seven-minute-long battle is easily one of the most thrilling action sequences in blockbuster history.

Directors Joe and Anthony Russo have expressed gratitude for the opportunity to helm this final chapter of the Avengers franchise. “With Endgame, we get the opportunity to finish off one of the grandest experiments in movie history, and bring it to an epic conclusion,” Joe Russo told Collider. “What we’re hoping for is that people feel satisfied with the conclusion.”

If the staggering box office earnings and rave reviews are any indication, Avengers: Endgame has certainly closed an era of the Marvel Cinematic Universe in a blaze of glory.

Watch more movies from the Marvel Cinematic Universe:

Watch Avengers: Endgame on movie channel 001
**WORD UP!**

In this buoyant superhero comedy from DC that brims with playfulness, young Billy Batson transforms into a superpowered, grown-up version of himself when he utters the magic word “Shazam!”! The orphaned Billy is placed in a group home and befriends his foster brother Freddy, who helps him forge his superhero identity. As Shazam, Billy must defeat Thaddeus Sivana, an evil scientist who believes he should have the powers that Billy does.

*Watch Shazam! on movie channel 066*

---

**FLY ME TO THE MOON**

The 39th film in the beloved Doraemon franchise features Nobita and company in an otherworldly adventure. Nobita claims to have seen the moon turn yellow, and his friends don’t believe him until our favourite robot cat Doraemon transports them to the lunar surface. They discover a long-lost civilisation on the moon and its connection to a mysterious exchange student, and must defend the lunar city from the tyrannical Diabolo.

*Watch Doraemon: Nobita’s Chronicle Of The Moon Exploration on movie channel 031*

---

**GRAVE CONSEQUENCES**

Adapted from the Stephen King novel of the same name, *Pet Sematary* finds Dr Louis Creed moving into a small town in Maine with his wife and two young children. In the woods near their home is a cemetery called Pet Sematary, which has unearthly properties. Louis uses it to revive his cat after it dies. After another tragedy strikes, Louis ignores the warnings of groundskeeper Jud Crandall, unleashing the power of the cemetery to bring back the dead. He learns the hard way that sometimes, dead is better.

*Watch Pet Sematary on movie channel 002*

---

**SEARCHING FOR HOME**

The animated adventure film *Missing Link* chronicles the exploits of explorer Sir Lionel Frost. It is 1886, and Frost reunites with his former flame Adelina Fortnight for a peculiar mission: to escort the Sasquatch Mr Link to the Himalayas in search of his relatives, the Yetis. Heartwarming, funny, and eye-catching, the film features a combination of stop-motion and digital animation, making for a distinct visual style.

*Watch Missing Link on movie channel 067*
After 12 seasons, pop-culture phenomenon The Big Bang Theory comes to a warm, fuzzy end, while spin-off series Young Sheldon tracks the origins of a fan-favourite character.

When The Big Bang Theory premiered on television in 2007, it established itself as an outlier. ‘Nerd culture’ hadn’t yet conquered the world – movies certainly weren’t revolving around comic books and science fiction just yet – so it felt radical for a show to celebrate it so unabashedly. Seeing four bookish scientists – Sheldon, Leonard, Raj, and Howard – talk about physics and nerdy interests could have made for boring TV. Instead, people were drawn to these refreshingly uncool characters.

Few saw the massive success of the show coming – even CBS, the network the show originally aired on. The pilot episode was turned down by studio executives, and had to be reshoot before it was given the green light. Fast forward to 2019, and The Big Bang Theory has concluded its 12th and final season. From drawing slightly more than eight million viewers per episode in its first season to pulling in more than 20 million per episode at its peak, the multi-Emmy-winning show has grown from surprise hit to full-on pop culture juggernaut.

Besides growing in viewership numbers, the show also envisioned a world that gradually came to pass. Geek interests seeped into pop culture. Comic-book movie adaptations became mainstream. And everyone became obsessed with Star Wars again.

TBBT wrapping up after 12 seasons has left a giant nerd-shaped hole in fans’ hearts. Thankfully, it concluding does not spell the end for amusing EQ-challenged antics on TV. Spin-off series Young Sheldon does just as good a job milking the social awkwardness of fan-favourite character Sheldon Cooper for laughs. The series, which is set in 1989-1990, follows a nine-year-old Sheldon as he attends high school in the fictional town of Medford, Texas, and tries to fit in. Jim Parsons, who plays the character in TBBT, narrates Young Sheldon.

Those who followed TBBT will find plenty of Easter eggs in Young Sheldon, including the origins of Sheldon’s “Soft Kitty” lullaby song. Sheldon’s grandmother Meemaw (or rather, her younger version) also appears on the show. But Young Sheldon is a completely separate beast from its predecessor. It’s more dramatic, and contains more warm, intimate moments; its period setting also lends it a sense of nostalgia.

TBBT, and now Young Sheldon, have come a long way in changing the way we look at geeks or social outcasts. Because of The Big Bang Theory, being a nerd has gone from being acceptable to being something to embrace – and its legacy is one that will continue to endure.

Watch The Big Bang Theory S12 on TV channel 087 and Young Sheldon S2 on TV channel 094
KEEPCING SCORE

Every football lover knows about the UEFA Champions League, one of the most iconic sports tournaments in the world, and the most prestigious club competition in European football. And just because the 2018-2019 season of the Champions League has ended doesn’t mean fans have to deal with football withdrawal symptoms – they can relive the season’s best action with the Season Review, including highlights from the final match between Tottenham Hotspur and Liverpool on 1 June.

Watch UEFA Champions League Review Of The Season (2019) on TV channel 130

A NEW ACT

The Emmy-winning comedy Barry returns for its second season, in which jaded hitman Barry Berkman’s (Bill Hader) violent past continues to derail his efforts to forge a new life as an actor. This season continues to mine the show’s inherently absurd premise for laughs, and picks up where season one’s finale left off: Barry’s acting coach Gene, mourning the murder of his sort-of girlfriend Janice, has lost the motivation to teach and direct his class. Meanwhile, Barry tries to convince the class to perform despite this.

Watch Barry S2 on TV channel 086

UNBURYING THE PAST

HBO’s harrowing but compelling smash hit Chernobyl retells the events of the eponymous 1986 nuclear disaster, capturing the tension and emotions experienced by the people who had to deal with the situation. Considering how many details of the nuclear accident – one of the worst in history – still remain shrouded in secrecy, the show is an exercise in excavating the truth. Creator Craig Mazin spent two and a half years researching for Chernobyl, making sure to get as many facts correct. “I try my best to live by the principle that if you’re going to be telling a story that you didn’t live, tell it with as much respect as you can for the people who did live it. And this is one of the ways we show respect: by getting the details right,” Mazin tells Vice. The attention to detail and masterful writing have paid off: viewers have rated Chernobyl the highest-scored television series in history, according to over 100,000 votes on IMDb.

Watch Chernobyl on TV channel 096

LAW AND ORDER

The BBC series Line Of Duty is a cat-and-mouse thriller that takes a probing look into modern policing and corruption. Created by Jed Mercurio (who also created the mega Netflix hit Bodyguard), Line Of Duty broke records – its first season was BBC Two’s best performing show for more than a decade, earning over four million viewers. Now it is back for its fifth season, which follows a group of law enforcers as they investigate an organised crime group with links to a missing undercover officer.

Watch Line Of Duty S5 on TV channel 098
Miley Cyrus shows a remarkably assured side with her latest EP She Is Coming, blending disparate music influences together seamlessly.

In 2013, on her fourth studio album Bangerz, Miley Cyrus took a wrecking ball to her then-still-wholesome image. Adopting a wild-child persona, she traded acoustic guitars for a sound she described as “dirty south hip-hop”. Yet, suspicion dogged her: several people in the black community felt wary about her sudden entry into hip-hop, including rap star Nicki Minaj, who accused her of using the genre as a mere accessory to look cool. Then, when Cyrus gave an interview to Billboard in 2017, she distanced herself from hip-hop, slamming contemporary rap as sexist and vulgar, and saying that she couldn’t listen to it anymore. It seemed, naturally, that many people’s (including Minaj’s) worries were confirmed.

Miley has since apologised for her comments, insisting that they were taken out of context. Musically, her commitment to hip-hop remains visible on her latest effort, She Is Coming, with popular rappers such as Swae Lee and Ghostface Killah lending their voices (and star wattage) to the record. With its mix of six breezy rock-, country-, and hip-hop-inflected pop songs, from the feminist anthem “Mother’s Daughter” to the provocative (and Minaj-baiting) “Cattitude”, She Is Coming reveals a woman in confident control of her various influences and her self-image. The EP closes on the stirringly authentic “The Most”, but the most exciting aspect of She is Coming is the mature artist it promises to give us for years to come.

Listen to She Is Coming on audio channel 006

Snapchat followers of DJ Khaled might know him as the poster boy of positivity. A typical day, as showcased on social media, sees the Miami man flaunting the blessings of celebrity – private jet, ski adventures, personal chefs, etc. – while reminding everyone of the virtues of faith and hope. In recent times, however, Mr “Bless-Up” has found it harder to remain positive, with news emerging that he intends to sue Billboard after Father Of Asahd debuted at runner-up behind Tyler, The Creator’s IGOR on the Billboard 200, massive sales and gold certification notwithstanding. Controversy aside, Father Of Asahd contains plenty to get excited over, including its gospel-tinged track “Higher”, which features the late Nipsey Hussle. There’s also a murderers’ row of musical talent that make cameos here, including Lil Wayne, SZA, Nas, Cardi B, and John Legend, among others.

Listen to Father Of Asahd on audio channel 007
We sit down with popular local band The Sam Willows – comprising siblings Benjamin and Narelle Kheng, Sandra Riley Tang, and Jonathan Chua – to ask them about their musical journey and learn some fun facts about them.

ON THEIR ALTERNATIVE CAREER CHOICES...
JONATHAN: I think I would be a politician.
NARELLE: I would be a therapist.
SANDRA: I would be in the circus.
BENJAMIN: I would either be Jon’s opposing politician or Sandra’s ringmaster. *laughs*

ON THEIR FAVOURITE FOOD...
JONATHAN: My favourite food is chicken rice.
NARELLE: I was going to say chicken rice!
SANDRA: Collectively it’s…
ALL: …Chicken rice!
BENJAMIN: Anything with gula melaka (coconut palm sugar), that’s very unique.
SANDRA: Chicken rice and gula melaka!
*Pauses* No, don’t do that.
BENJAMIN: Yeah, that’s very weird.

HOW THEY DESCRIBE THEIR SOUND...
BENJAMIN: Chicken rice and gula melaka! *laughs*
SANDRA: It’s a strange mix, but sometimes it works!
NARELLE: Sweet and savoury, like life.
BENJAMIN: Like our music.

ON THEIR FAVOURITE PERFORMANCE SO FAR...
NARELLE: I think for me – and I think I speak for the band here – our favourite performance is the 2016 Take Heart Concert. Because that was ours. We did it, start to finish. We choreographed it (with help of course). It was so great to have a huge crowd there just singing our songs, and I don’t know if we’ve experienced a better stage in our lives.

ON SINGAPORE’S MUSIC SCENE...
BENJAMIN: We’re in a very good and healthy spot right now. [There are] a lot of artistes who are not signed to major labels, but who are making waves. Everyone is sort of helping and promoting one another. As usual, though, more can be done.

ON MAKING IT TO THE FORBES 30 UNDER 30 LIST...
BENJAMIN: To be honest, the Forbes 30 under 30 was a surprise to even us. But we don’t want to stop to smell the roses; we just want to keep doing more. It’s cool to go “hey, our efforts are recognised”. But that by no means mean that we’re rich or successful. I think it just goes to show that we’ve worked hard and that there’s more to do.

ON THE SAM WILLOWS TAKING A BREAK, AND WHAT TO EXPECT FROM EACH OF THEM...
BENJAMIN: We’re taking a little break and all the members of The Sam Willows are going to embark on different projects. Some of us will be working on solo music projects. You can keep up with us on social media.
JONATHAN: We want to explore our individual sound. The sound might have some similarities to The Sam Willows, and there might be some differences, but it’s a good opportunity for us to improve ourselves as artists. It’s a journey [we’re all going] on individually, and when we come back, it’ll be great.

Listen to The Sam Willows’ curated playlist on audio channel 005, and our Made In Singapore playlist on audio channel 003.
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Avengers: Endgame

The culmination of 22 Marvel movies, Avengers: Endgame picks up after the events of Avengers: Infinity War. With the world in ruins, Earth’s mightiest heroes assemble once more to undo Thanos’ actions and bring their friends back.
002 Pet Sematary

Jason Clarke, Amy Seimetz
Thriller / 101 mins / 📏 🌵 Ⓞ / e, Ⓢ, Ⓡ / A H

After Dr. Louis Creed relocates with his wife and their two young children to rural Maine, he discovers a mysterious burial ground hidden deep in the woods near the family’s home.

003 Teen Spirit

Elle Fanning, Rebecca Hall
Drama / 92 mins / 📏 🌵 Ⓞ / e, Ⓢ, Ⓡ

Violet is a shy teenager who dreams of pursuing her passion to sing. With the help of an unlikely mentor, she enters a singing competition that will test her integrity, talent, and ambition.

004 Little

Regina Hall, Issa Rae
Comedy / 109 mins / 📏 🌵 Ⓞ / e, Ⓢ

A woman is transformed into her younger self at a point in her life when the pressures of adulthood become too much to bear.

005 Tolkien

Nicholas Hoult, Lily Collins
Drama / 111 mins / 📏 🌵 Ⓞ / e, Ⓢ, Ⓡ / A

A look at the formative years of the orphaned author as he finds friendship, love, and artistic inspiration among a group of fellow outcasts at school.

006 The Best Of Enemies

Taraji P. Henson, Sam Rockwell
Drama / 132 mins / 📏 🌵 Ⓞ / e, Ⓢ, Ⓡ / A

Civil rights activist Ann Atwater faces off against C.P. Ellis, a Ku Klux Klan leader, in 1971 Durham, North Carolina over the issue of school integration.

007 Kursk

Matthias Schoenaerts, Léa Seydoux
Action / 117 mins / 📏 🌵 Ⓞ / Ⓢ / A L

Based on the story of the 2000 Kursk submarine disaster, this movie follows the final hours of a Russian nuclear submarine as it sinks to the bottom of the Barents Sea.

008 All Is True

Kenneth Branagh, Judi Dench
Drama / 101 mins / 📏 🌵 Ⓞ / Ⓢ / A L

A look at the final days in the life of renowned playwright William Shakespeare.

009 Red Joan

Judi Dench, Sophie Cookson
Drama / 101 mins / 📏 🌵 Ⓞ / Ⓢ / A V

Joan Stanley is a widow living out a quiet retirement in the suburbs when, shockingly, the British Secret Service places her under arrest.

010 Stockholm

Mark Strong, Noomi Rapace
Comedy / 92 mins / 📏 🌵 Ⓞ / Ⓢ, Ⓡ / L V

Based on the absurd but true 1973 bank heist and hostage crisis in Stockholm that was documented in The New Yorker as the origins of ‘Stockholm Syndrome’.

011 The Clovehitch Killer

Dylan McDermott, Charlie Plummer
Drama / 109 mins / 📏 🌵 Ⓞ / / A L V

A teenage boy starts to suspect that his wholesome, all-American dad is actually the serial killer terrorising their small town.

012 Alita: Battle Angel

Rosa Salazar, Christoph Waltz
Action / 121 mins / 📏 🌵 Ⓞ / e, Ⓢ, Ⓡ / L

A female cyborg awakens to a world she does not recognise, with no memory of who she is, and is taken in by a kind cyberphysician who realises that she has an extraordinary past.
013 Us
Lupita Nyong’o, Winston Duke
Thriller / 116 mins
A family’s summer getaway takes a nightmarish turn when they encounter terrifying doppelgängers of themselves.

016 Une intime conviction
Marina Foïs, Olivier Gourmet
Drama / 110 mins / e / e
Jacques Viguier est accusé du meurtre de sa femme mais Nora est convaincue de son innocence.

017 Edmond
Thomas Solivères, Olivier Gourmet
Comedy / 113 mins / e / e
Edmond accepte d’écrire une comédie pour un célèbre acteur, Constant Coquelin.

018 Celle que vous croyez / Who You Think I Am
Juliette Binoche, Nicole Garcia
Drama / 101 mins / e / e
Pour espionner son petit-ami, Claire, 50 ans, se fait passer pour une jeune fille sur les réseaux.

019 Dreissig
Kara Schröder, Henner Borchers
Drama / 114 mins / e / e

020 Non ci resta che il crimine / All You Need Is Crime
Alessandro Gassman, Marco Gallini
Comedy / 102 mins / e / e / A V
Per uno scherzo del destino, tre amici si ritrovano a Roma 36 anni prima, durante i Mondiali di Spagna del 1982.

021 La Misma Sangre / Common Blood
Oscar Martínez, Dolores Fonzi
Drama / 108 mins / e / A
Elías y Adriana llevan felizmente casados 35 años. Sin embargo, cuando Adriana aparece muerta, Carla, la hija de Elías, y su marido Santiago sospechan que ha sido él quien lo ha hecho.

022 Ut og stjæle hester / Out Stealing Horses
Stellan Skarsgård, Tobias Santelmann
Drama / 122 mins / e / e
En 67-åring lever alene, men oppdager snart at naboen er en han kjente for 50 år siden.

Languages available: 粤语 Deutsch English Español Français Italiano 日本語 한국어 华语 Norsk Русский
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>023 海上浮城</th>
<th>Dead Pigs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>杨子</td>
<td>Yang Haoyu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>虞思南</td>
<td>Viviyan Wu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>剧情片</td>
<td>Drama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130 mins</td>
<td>130 mins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>e</td>
<td>e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>王大陆（Yang Haoyu）, 虞思南（Viviyan Wu） 一个养猪户的所有存栏猪全部死亡，并且漂到了上海的黄浦江上。这一事件让五个人的生活轨迹突然发生了碰撞。Five lives suddenly collide when a pig farmer’s entire stock dies en masse and turns up in Shanghai’s waterways.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>024 一吻定情</th>
<th>Fall In Love At First Kiss</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>王大陆</td>
<td>Darren Wang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>林允</td>
<td>Jelley Lin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>喜剧片</td>
<td>Comedy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88 mins</td>
<td>88 mins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>e</td>
<td>e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>王大陆 (Darren Wang), 林允 (Jelley Lin) 外表平凡、性格憨厚的女孩湘琴喜欢上了英俊的天才少年江直树。The plain, ditzy Xiangqin develops a stubborn crush on the handsome school genius Zhishu.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>025 大侦探霍桑</th>
<th>The Great Detective</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>韩庚</td>
<td>Han Geng</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>王子</td>
<td>Yin Zheng</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>悬疑片</td>
<td>Crime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98 mins</td>
<td>98 mins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>e / L V</td>
<td>e / L V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>韩庚 (Han Geng), 王子 (Yin Zheng) 一名私家侦探和他可靠的助手接受了一大笔酬金，他们的任务是侦破一起谋杀案。A private detective and his trusty sidekick accept a fortune to solve a murder, and they suspect the person responsible is a thief.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>026 你吻我，我爱你!</th>
<th>I Love You, You’re Perfect, Now Change!</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>曾志伟</td>
<td>Eric Tsang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>毛舜筠</td>
<td>Teresa Mo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>喜剧片</td>
<td>Comedy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122 mins</td>
<td>122 mins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>e</td>
<td>e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>曾志伟 (Eric Tsang), 毛舜筠 (Teresa Mo) 外表平凡、性格憨厚的女孩湘琴喜欢上了英俊的天才少年江直树。The plain, ditzy Xiangqin develops a stubborn crush on the handsome school genius Zhishu.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>028 流浪地球</th>
<th>The Wandering Earth</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>居步</td>
<td>Qu Chuxiao</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>赵今麦</td>
<td>Zhao Jinma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>科幻片</td>
<td>Sci-Fi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125 mins</td>
<td>125 mins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>e / e</td>
<td>e / e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>居步 (Qu Chuxiao), 赵今麦 (Zhao Jinma) 本片讲述的故事发生在不久之后的未来，太阳即将扩大成为一个红色的巨型星球，并且将吞没地球。This prompts mankind to make an audacious attempt to save the planet.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>029 长夜告别</th>
<th>A Long Goodbye</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>藤井岸</td>
<td>Aoi Yu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>竹内结子</td>
<td>Takeuchi Yuko</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>剧情片</td>
<td>Drama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115 mins</td>
<td>115 mins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>j / e / A</td>
<td>j / e / A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>藤井岸 (Aoi Yu), 竹内结子 (Takeuchi Yuko) 一位退休的校长知道自己患有阿尔茨海默病。A retired school principal reveals to his family that he is suffering from Alzheimer’s disease, to their distress.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>030 映画クレヨンしんちゃん新婚旅行ハリケーン<del>失われたひろし</del></th>
<th>Crayon Shinchan The Movie: Dangerous Honeyymoon -The Lost Daddy-</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>小林</td>
<td>Kobayashi Yumiko</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>楠木</td>
<td>Narahashi Miki</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>动画片</td>
<td>Animation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 mins</td>
<td>100 mins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>j / e</td>
<td>j / e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>小林 由美子 (Kobayashi Yumiko), 楠木 美紀 (Narahashi Miki) 映画クレヨンしんちゃん新婚旅行ハリケーン<del>失われたひろし</del> Shinchan's parents go on a belated honeymoon trip along with the rest of the family. Unfortunately, Shinchan’s dad turns out to be crucial to a treasure hunt and is kidnapped.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>032 めんたいぴりり</th>
<th>Mental-piriri</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>博多华丸 (Hakata Hanamaru), 富田靖子 (Tomita Yasuko) 动画片</td>
<td>Animation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115 mins</td>
<td>115 mins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>j / e</td>
<td>j / e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>博多華丸 (Hakata Hanamaru), 富田靖子 (Tomita Yasuko) 同名のテレビ番組に基づいたこの映画は、明太子作りに情熱を捧げる食品店のオーナー、トシユキを中心に物語を展開します。Based on the television series of the same name, this movie revolves around Toshiyuki, a grocery store owner who is enthusiastic about making mentaiko.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Subtitles:**
- e English

**Recommended:**
- A Adult situations
- L Language
- V Violence
- 888 Quick select number (on selected aircraft only)
Dr. Vaseegaran and his android assistant Nila are called in for help after mobile phones in Chennai start flying on their own.

A small-time politician aspires to become the leader of the state.

The inspiring story of a boy from a village who dreams of becoming a professional cricket player.

A captain and his team of 12 soldiers embark on a top secret mission to infiltrate a secret underground bunker and take out a target in the Korean demilitarised zone.

Sung-seok and Hae-joo, who have been under pressure to get married, decide to enter a contract marriage to get what they want.

After a man loses his court case, his family is at risk of living in poverty forever.

Languages available: Deutsch / English / Español / Français / हिन्दी / Italiano / Bahasa Indonesia / 한국어 / العربية / Русский / 官話
In 1946, Rachael Morgan arrives in the ruins of Hamburg to be reunited with her husband Lewis, a British colonel charged with rebuilding the shattered city.

A young woman befriends a lonesome widow, only to find the latter’s behaviour increasingly disturbing.

Two high-frequency-trading experts go up against their old boss in an effort to make millions in a fibre-optic cable deal.

Amberson, an awkward but imaginative bookworm, helps the handsome but dim sportsman Winchester pursue the daughter of a visiting French teacher.

A demoted CIA official writes a top secret memoir that is discovered by all the wrong people. What follows is a hilarious and sinister blend of mystery and stupidity.

The Avengers and their superhero allies must be willing to sacrifice all in an attempt to defeat the powerful Thanos before his blitz of devastation and ruin puts an end to the universe.

Un mariage brisé découle sur une bataille amère pour la garde d’un enfant.

After an editor discovers a novel she considers a masterpiece in a pile of rejected manuscripts, she begins to track down the unknown writer.

A pair of teenagers with life-threatening illnesses meet in a hospital and fall in love.

The Avengers must come together and learn to overcome their differences if they are going to stop Loki and his alien army from enslaving humanity.

Subtitles: 🌐 English 🇨🇳 Chinese 🇯🇵 Japanese

Aircraft Issues: 888 Quick select number (on selected aircraft only)
057 Das Ende der Wahrheit
Blame Game
Ronald Zehrfeld, Alexander Fehling
Thriller / 102 mins / D / e / A
Ein Experte für den Mittleren Osten bei einem deutschen Geheimdienst erhält Informationen, die zu einem US-Drohnen-Streik wegen eines gesuchten Terroristen in Zahiristan führen.
A Middle East expert for a German intelligence agency obtains information that leads to a U.S. drone strike on a wanted terrorist in Zahiristan.

058 大三元
Big Three Dragons
张轩睿 (Derek Chang),
陈嘉桦 (Ella Chen)
Comedy / 108 mins / D / e
横浜流星 (Ryusei Yokohama),
中尾裕則 (Masaki Nakao)
Drama / 122 mins / D / e
Two university students who quit judo form a cheerleading team made up of only men.

059 P风暴
P Storm
古天乐 (Louis Koo),
郑嘉颖 (Kevin Cheng)
Action / 96 mins / D / e / V
陆志廉化装成囚犯执行卧底任务, 对受贿的监狱教官进行调查。
William Luk goes undercover as an inmate to investigate correctional officers who are receiving bribes.

060 チア男子!!
Cheer Boys!!
大三元
Big Three Dragons
张轩睿 (Derek Chang),
陈嘉桦 (Ella Chen)
Comedy / 108 mins / D / e
横浜流星 (Ryusei Yokohama),
中尾裕則 (Masaki Nakao)
Drama / 122 mins / D / e
Two university students who quit judo form a cheerleading team made up of only men.

061 如此这般：我在印度 / Sui Dhaaga: Made In India
Varun Dhawan, Anushka Sharma
Drama / 135 mins / D / e
一家大企业的原定继承人被家族排斥,他必须通过一场高赌注的麻将牌局来重新证明自己。
Initially set to inherit his family’s mahjong empire, Shao Bai is banished from the company, and has to redeem himself via a high-stakes mahjong game.

062 Shazam!
Zachary Levi, Mark Strong
Action / 132 mins / D / e, H, J, L / A
Billy Batson, who’s a bit of a troublemaker to his foster family, finds himself gifted with the ability to become the superhero Shazam.
In this tale of greed and lust, a royal couple has to survive duplicitous schemes against them.

063 柔道之父
Sarvam Thaala Mayam
G. V. Prakash Kumar, Nedumudi Venu
Drama / 131 mins / D / e
A movie fanatic from a poor family years to become a musician.

064 救火
Hit-And-Run Squad
공효진 (Kong Hyo-jin),
류준열 (Ryu Jun-yeol)
Action / 133 mins / D / e
A police officer who is demoted to the hit-and-run task force teams up with an ace officer to track down a speedster criminal.

065 말모이 / Mal Mo E: The Secret Mission
유해진 (Yoo Hae-jin),
윤계상 (Yoon Kye-sang)
Epic / 135 mins / D / e / L V
1940년대, 한글 사전을 편찬하기 위해 부랑자와 부잣집 도련님이 함께 힘을 합친다.
In this 1940s-set movie, an ex-convict teams up with a wealthy man to publish a Korean-language dictionary.

066 UglyDolls
Kelly Clarkson, Nick Jonas
Family / 87 mins / D / e, H
A group of free-spirited dolls confront what it means to be different, struggle with their desire to be loved, and ultimately discover that you don't have to be perfect to be amazing.
069 *Dumbo (2019)*
Colin Farrell, Danny DeVito
Family / 112 mins
Expanding on the 1941 animated film of the same name, *Dumbo* revolves around a former circus star and the flying elephant he is tasked to care for.

070 *Night At The Museum*
Ben Stiller, Carla Gugino
Comedy / 106 mins
The new night guard at the American Museum of Natural History discovers that when the visitors go home, the museum’s exhibits come to life.

071 *A Bug’s Life*
Dave Foley, Julia Louis-Dreyfus
Family / 95 mins
Embark on an incredible journey with one little ant as he searches for a band of warriors to help him battle the bullying grasshoppers that threaten his home.

072 *Pocahontas*
Irene Bedard, Christian Bale
Family / 81 mins
Inspired by a real-life legend, this captivating classic is about a Native American woman named Pocahontas, who falls in love with an Englishman who travelled to the New World to begin a fresh life.

073 *When Ghost Meets Zombie*
Fan Fan, Jessaca Liu
Comedy / 107 mins
Pong turns into a zombie after saving his town from a disaster. Then a female ghost possesses him so she can use his body to enter a male beauty pageant.

074 *爸妈不在家 / Ilo Ilo*
Yeo Yann Yann, Angeli Bayani
Drama / 100 mins
A married couple hires a Philippine live-in maid for household chores and to help with their son, whose behaviour has deteriorated since the death of his grandfather.

075 *7 Letters*
Yan Li Xuan, Josmen Lum
Drama / 116 mins
This is an emotive anthology by seven of Singapore’s most illustrious filmmakers, about the lives and stories of Singaporeans.

076 *3688*
Jio Chuah, Michael Tan
Drama / 100 mins
Fei Fei, a parking attendant, decides to follow her heart and join a national singing contest.

077 *881*
Qi Yuwu, Mindee Ong
Comedy / 115 mins
Two friends who grew up with a genuine love for getai, an artform featuring stage and song performances, decide to start their own performance group.

078 *Last Breath*
Duncan Alcock, Stuart Anderson
Documentary / 86 mins
A commercial diver is stranded on the seabed with five minutes of oxygen, but with no chance of rescue for half an hour.

079 *Apollo 11*
Buzz Aldrin, Neil Armstrong
Documentary / 93 mins
Crafted from a newly discovered trove of 65mm footage, *Apollo 11* takes us straight to the heart of NASA’s most celebrated mission – the one that first put men on the moon.

080 *Agave: The Spirit Of A Nation*
Damián Alcázar, Carlos Camarena
Documentary / 79 mins
In Mexico, families have passed down the tradition of distilling agave for generations. Discover how this delicate plant has carried the weight of a nation and learn about the people trying to protect it.
081  New! 2 Broke Girls Season 2
Episodes 11-13
22 mins each /
Two girls from very different backgrounds wind up as waitresses in the same Brooklyn diner and strike up an unlikely friendship.

082  New! Parks And Recreation Season 2
Episodes 4-6
22 mins each /
Leslie Knope and her parks department coworkers have to deal with the local government while supporting each other through various personal struggles.

083  New! The Tudors Season 1
Episodes 1-3
50-57 mins each / A L V
Passion, ambition, and treachery collide in this compelling drama about the early years of King Henry VIII's infamous 40-year reign.

084  New! Two And A Half Men Season 4
Episodes 1-3
23 mins each / L
Playboy Charlie is forced to share his Malibu beach house with his recently divorced brother and deadbeat nephew.

085  New! American Dad! Season 15
Episodes 3-4
25 mins each / A
The animated adventures of an oddball family that includes a CIA agent father, a man in a goldfish's body, and an alien named Roger.

086  New! Barry Season 2
Episodes 1-3
30 mins each / A L V
HBO's Emmy-winning comedy about a jaded hitman whose violent past continues to derail his efforts to forge a new life as an actor.

087  New! The Big Bang Theory Season 12
Episodes 1-3
22 mins each /
A group of brilliant scientists and their neighbour Penny continue to navigate the complex world of relationships in the final season of this Emmy-winning sitcom.

088  New! Bob's Burgers Season 9
Episodes 1-2
22 mins each /
Bob Belcher and his family try to keep their burger restaurant running in the face of random disasters and competition from Jimmy Pesto's Pizzeria across the street.

089  New! It's Always Sunny In Philadelphia Season 13
Episodes 8-9
19 mins each / L
Mac, Charlie, Dee, and Frank return to their duplicitous, scheming ways at Paddy's Pub, while Dennis takes on a new role as a father in North Dakota.

090  New! The Middle Season 9
Episodes 11-12
22 mins each /
Patricia Heaton stars as Frankie Heck in this warm and witty single-camera comedy about raising a family and lowering your expectations.
**092 New! Modern Family Season 9**

Episodes 19-21 / 22 mins each / E

Follow the anarchic exploits of a volatile extended family in this hugely popular mockumentary.

---

**093 New! Will & Grace (2017) Season 2**

Episodes 4-6 / 22 mins each / E

Best friends and housemates Will and Grace, and their pals Jack and Karen, navigate various relationship trials in this continuation of the iconic hit series.

---

**094 New! Young Sheldon Season 2**

Episodes 1-3
19-22 mins each / E

This spin-off of *The Big Bang Theory* follows nerdy nine-year-old Sheldon Cooper as he grows up in East Texas.

---

**095 New! 9-1-1**

Episodes 1-3
45 mins each / E / V

A procedural drama about the high-pressure experiences of police officers, paramedics, and firefighters who are thrust into the most heart-stopping situations.

---

**096 New! Chernobyl**

Episodes 1-5
60-72 mins each / E / A L V

COMPLETE SEASON

This HBO miniseries dramatises the events surrounding the 1986 Chernobyl nuclear accident.

---

**097 New! The Flash Season 4**

Episodes 18-20
45 mins each / E / V

CSI investigator Barry Allen develops the power of super-speed and becomes Central City’s guardian against evil.

---

**098 New! Line Of Duty Season 5**

Episodes 1-6
60-85 mins each / E / A L V

COMPLETE SEASON

Set in a fictional police anti-corruption unit, this thriller takes a probing look into law enforcement and corruption.

---

**099 New! Mr. Mercedes Season 1**

Episodes 1-5
50-57 mins each / E / A L V

A demented killer taunts a retired police detective with a series of lurid letters and emails, forcing the ex-cop to try to bring him to justice.

---

**100 New! The Resident Season 1**

Episodes 11-13
43 mins each / E / A

The show follows the professional and personal lives of a third-year resident internist and his colleagues at Chastain Park Memorial Hospital.

---

**101 New! Star Trek: Discovery Season 2**

Episodes 1-5
43-60 mins each / E / A L V

Beginning a decade before the events of the original Star Trek series, this show tracks the adventures of Starfleet as they seek to discover new worlds.

---

**102 New! This Is Us Season 2**

Episodes 11-14
43 mins each / E

This dramedy follows three adults in the present day, while looking back to their 1980s childhood.
Food Secrets explores the secrets behind some of the most iconic Asian dishes and cuisines.
119 **New!** Africa With Ade Adepitan

59 mins / 🎥

**Episode 2**

Journalist and athlete Ade Adepitan travels across Africa, one of the most vibrant and varied continents on Earth, to discover how it is changing.

120 **New!** Crikey! It’s The Irwins

40 mins / 🎥

**Bindi’s Lemur Island**

This series chronicles the thrilling wildlife adventures of Terri, Bindi and Robert – the late Steve Irwin’s surviving family members.

121 **New!** Deadliest Catch Season 14

39 mins / 🎥

**Salt Wounds**

Prepare for drama on deck as these daring fishermen cope with dangerous seas and mutinous crewmates.

122 **New!** Empires Of Silver

59 mins / 🎥

**Episode 2**

This is the extraordinary story of how silver shaped the history of our world, from the 16th century to the present day.

123 **New!** Euronews

15 mins / 🎥

Adventures / Notes From The USA / Cult / Postcards / Living It

This highlights show delivers all the latest science and tech research and development news from across Europe.

124 **New!** Lost Treasures Of Egypt

50 mins / 🎥

**Hunt For The Pyramid Tomb**

An immersive series following international teams of archaeologists in Egypt’s historic and inhospitable Valley of the Kings.

125 **New!** Primal Survivor Season 4

50 mins / 🎥 / 📺

**Deadly Jungle**

Hazen Audel, a survival instructor and wilderness guide, travels to some of the most extreme places on the planet to take on solo challenges that will push him to the limits of his knowledge, endurance, and skills.

126 **New!** Revolutions: The Ideas That Changed The World

50 mins / 🎥

**The Rocket**

Find out how science, invention, accident, and discovery built on one another in surprising and interconnected ways to create not just the modern world, but the modern human being.

127 **New!** Golfing World

28 mins / 🎥

**Episode 108 (2019)**

The most comprehensive golf magazine show available, highlighting the world’s best golf action by the sport’s top players.

128 **New!** Roland Garros 2019 Highlights

54 mins / 🎥

Check out the highs and lows of the 2019 edition of Roland Garros (also known as the French Open) – the most prestigious clay court tennis tournament around.

129 **New!** The Masters Official Film 2019

30 mins / 🎥

Relive the best moments of the 2019 Masters at the Augusta National Golf Club, including Tiger Woods’ victory.

130 **New!** UEFA Champions League Review Of The Season (2019)

49 mins / 🎥

A compilation of all the best action from the Champions League, including the finals which took place on 1st June.
131 **New!** 王牌对王牌 第三季
Ace Vs. Ace 3
75 mins / 中
明星嘉宾分为两个团队展开竞争，要决出谁是最佳艺人。

**Episode 2**
Two teams of celebrities face off in a competition to find out who’s the greatest performer of all.

132 **New!** Animal Cribs
Season 2
39 mins / e
Pygmy Goat Playground
Designer and animal enthusiast Antonio Ballatore, together with his team of experts, turn dull, cramped homes into awe-inspiring spaces for both pets and their human families.

133 **New!** Auto/Biography
41 mins / e
The Case Of The Buried Dino
An anthology of investigations that looks at priceless cars that are disappearing.

134 **New!** Beat Bobby Flay
21 mins / e
Sprouting Victory
In this competition series, two talented chefs go head-to-head for the chance to put their culinary skills to the test against Bobby Flay. The winner moves on to face the iron chef himself.

135 **New!** Dead By Dawn
44 mins / e / H
Night Of The Living Dead
Horror stories from the natural world – told when the sun goes down. From the creators of The Walking Dead.

136 **New!** Grand Designs Australia
Season 7
51 mins / e
Mainbar Cross Laminated Timber
See how individuals go about attempting to construct their dream homes.

137 **New!** Koffee With Karan
Season 6
40 mins / e
Aamir Khan
Aamir Khan graces the couch to discuss work and life with Karan Johar.

138 **New!** Making It
45 mins / e
All The Holidays At Once
Amy Poehler and Nick Offerman co-host this reality TV show that sees craftspeople compete to be crowned “Master Maker”.

139 **New!** QI
Season 15
30 mins / e
Episode 11
It’s the comedy panel show where it is more important to be interesting than correct.

140 **New!** Say Yes To The Dress: UK
Season 4
22 mins / e
Mum & Daughters
Will these brides be able to find the perfect dress to please everyone?

141 **New!** The Titan Games
43 mins / e
Episode 2
This inspiring athletic contest, hosted by Dwayne Johnson, sees contenders compete in grueling challenges to win the top prize of US$100,000.

142 **New!** Top Chef Junior
Season 1
45 mins / e
Restaurant Wars
Twelve cooks aged between nine and 14 compete against one another in a series of culinary challenges for the junior title.
Hey TAXI! Teach Me Best Cuisine!

Kitakyusyu-city Kokurakita-ku

The show’s hosts go around Kyushu asking taxi drivers to recommend restaurants with delicious food.

Secret Unexplored Gem Season 2

This documentary on terroirs and traditions takes us to Alsace, where the Trimbach family has been producing wines, such as the age-worthy white wine Riesling, since 1626.

Sing! China (2018)

Featuring Jay Chou, Nicholas Tse, Harlem Yu, and Li Jian, this popular talent show sees the four pop icons compete to find the next music star.

Jamie Cooks Italy

A food travel series in which Jamie Oliver goes in search of Italy’s very best home cooks, to bring us extraordinary Italian dishes that we can make at home.

Managing Asia

Ken Yeang, Renowned Eco-architect

Find out what makes CEOs and entrepreneurs tick, how they reach their goals, and what it means to be a business leader in the new global economy.

Vice Special Report: The Future Of Work

This VICE Special Report looks at how cutting-edge innovations in automation and artificial intelligence have the potential to transform the American workforce.

Subtitles: e English   Chinese

Language  888 Quick select number (on selected aircraft only)
## Chart Toppers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>New/Released</th>
<th>Artist/Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>New</td>
<td>Call You Mine The Chainsmokers ft Bebe Rexha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>Not Ok Kygo and Chelsea Cutler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td>Shiny Sara Bareilles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td>Painkiller Ruel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td>Just Us L DJ Khaled ft SZA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td>Falling Like The Stars James Arthur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td>Gone 2 Long PRETTYMUCH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td>Burn Sandra Riley Tang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pups L ASAP Ferg ft ASAP Rocky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td>Blame It On My Youth Blink 182</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
<td>Afterhours L teamwork, Nina Nesbitt and A J Mitchell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
<td>Find U Again Mark Ronson ft Camila Cabello</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
<td>Only Everything Quinn Lewis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
<td>Shallow Pentatonic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
<td>Civil War L Russ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mother’s Daughter L Miley Cyrus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
<td>No Doubt MYRNE and yetep ft Kyle Reynolds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
<td>EARFOQUAKE L Tyler, The Creator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hurts 2B Human Pink ft Khalid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
<td>LIFE Conrad Sewell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001</td>
<td>New</td>
<td>Different World Alan Walker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002</td>
<td></td>
<td>Dangerous Woman L Ariana Grande</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003</td>
<td></td>
<td>Backstreet Boys: The Singles Backstreet Boys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>004</td>
<td></td>
<td>DNA Backstreet Boys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>005</td>
<td></td>
<td>Beyoncé: The Singles Beyoncé</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>006</td>
<td></td>
<td>HOMECOMING: THE LIVE ALBUM L Beyoncé</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>007</td>
<td></td>
<td>dont smile at me Billie Eilish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>008</td>
<td></td>
<td>Calvin Harris: The Singles Calvin Harris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>009</td>
<td></td>
<td>Camila Camila Cabello</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>010</td>
<td></td>
<td>Scorpio L Drake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>011</td>
<td></td>
<td>Revival L Eminem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>012</td>
<td></td>
<td>KOD L J. Cole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>013</td>
<td></td>
<td>Man Of The Woods Justin Timberlake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>014</td>
<td></td>
<td>ye L Kanye West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>015</td>
<td></td>
<td>kendrick lamar: The singles kendrick lamar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>016</td>
<td></td>
<td>Free Spirit Khalid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>017</td>
<td></td>
<td>Khalid: The Singles Khalid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>018</td>
<td></td>
<td>LMS (Deluxe) L Little Mix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>019</td>
<td></td>
<td>LABRINTH, SIA &amp; DIPLO PRESENT... LSD LSD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>020</td>
<td></td>
<td>Caution L Mariah Carey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>021</td>
<td></td>
<td>THE LOVE TRAIN Meghan Trainor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>022</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hurts 2B Human L Pink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>023</td>
<td></td>
<td>beerbongs &amp; bentleys L Post Malone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>024</td>
<td></td>
<td>In The Lonely Hour Sam Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>025</td>
<td></td>
<td>The Thrill Of It All L Sam Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>026</td>
<td></td>
<td>Amidst The Chaos Sara Bareilles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>027</td>
<td></td>
<td>Shawn Mendes Shawn Mendes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>028</td>
<td></td>
<td>When l Get Home L Solange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>029</td>
<td></td>
<td>Neon Future III Steve Aoki</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030</td>
<td></td>
<td>reputation Taylor Swift</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>031</td>
<td></td>
<td>I like it when you sleep, for you are so beautiful yet so unaware of it L The 1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>032</td>
<td></td>
<td>EVERYTHING IS LOVE L The Carters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033</td>
<td></td>
<td>My Dear Melancholy, L The Weeknd</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Classical

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>New/Released</th>
<th>Artist/Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>045</td>
<td>New</td>
<td>Relaxing Classical Various Artists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>046</td>
<td>New</td>
<td>Tokyo Stories Francesco Tristano</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>047</td>
<td>New</td>
<td>An die ferne Geliebte Alexander Krichel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048</td>
<td></td>
<td>Let There Be Cello 2CELLOS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>049</td>
<td></td>
<td>Schumann: Symphonies Christian Thielemann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>050</td>
<td></td>
<td>Debussy Through The Ages Claude Debussy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>051</td>
<td></td>
<td>World Of Hans Zimmer – A Symphonic Celebration (Live) Hans Zimmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>052</td>
<td></td>
<td>Jonas Kaufmann: The Singles Jonas Kaufmann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>053</td>
<td></td>
<td>Schubert Khatia Buniatishvili</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>054</td>
<td></td>
<td>Piano Magic Lang Lang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>055</td>
<td></td>
<td>Strauss: Don Quixote, Op. 35 – Stravinsky: Concerto For Piano And Wind Instruments Leonard Bernstein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>056</td>
<td></td>
<td>Homage To Bach Martin Rostedt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>057</td>
<td></td>
<td>The Chopin Project Olafur Arnolds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>058</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mozart+ Olga Peretyatko</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>059</td>
<td></td>
<td>Melody Olga Scheps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>060</td>
<td></td>
<td>Brahms: Symphonies No. 3 &amp; No. 4 Paavo Jarvi and Deutsche Kammerphilharmonie Bremen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>061</td>
<td></td>
<td>Salonen Cello Concerto Yo-Yo Ma</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Solid Gold Greats

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>New/Released</th>
<th>Artist/Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>062</td>
<td>New</td>
<td>Greatest Bee Gees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>063</td>
<td>New</td>
<td>Songs In The Key Of Life Stevie Wonder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>064</td>
<td>New</td>
<td>Daydream Mariah Carey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>065</td>
<td>B’Day</td>
<td>Beyoncé</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>066</td>
<td></td>
<td>The Essential Bob Dylan Bob Dylan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>067</td>
<td></td>
<td>Greatest Hits Bruce Springsteen</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Jazz Greats

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>New/Released</th>
<th>Artist/Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>090</td>
<td>New</td>
<td>Smooth Jazz Various Artists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>091</td>
<td>New</td>
<td>Star People Nation Theo Croker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>092</td>
<td></td>
<td>Head Hunters Herbie Hancock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>093</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lady In Satin Billie Holiday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094</td>
<td></td>
<td>The Secret Between The Shadow And The Soul Branford Marsalis Quartet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>095</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mingus, Mingus, Mingus, Mingus Charles Mingus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>096</td>
<td></td>
<td>The Quintet: Jazz At Massey Hall Charlie Parker</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
New Age & Lounge

063 Stevie Wonder
The 1970s’ most dominant and defining artist’s 21-song magnum opus, Songs In The Key Of Life, was the culmination of a frenetic and ambitious creative period. Hits on the album include “I Wish”, which is a paean to his childhood, the romantic but upbeat “Isn’t She Lovely”, and the Duke Ellington tribute “Sir Duke”.

Jazz Greats

097 Turn Up The Quiet
Diana Krall

098 A Love Supreme: The Complete Masters
John Coltrane

099 Kind Of Blue
Miles Davis

100 Immigration
Snarky Puppy

101 Bolden (OST) L
Wynton Marsalis

Chinese

109 New! 原声带 (A-Lin Original Soundtrack)
A-Lin

110 New! 邓丽君十五周年 (Teresa Teng 15th Anniversary)
邓丽君 (Teresa Teng)

111 New! 天之大
(Endless Love)
费玉清 (Fei Yu-Ching)

112 New! 环球精选升级精选
(Huan Qiu Cui Qu Sheng)
刘德华 (Andy Lau)

113 你故事的人 (Story Thief)
张惠妹 (A-mei)

114 C’mon In - 陈奕迅 (Eason Chan)

115 全面沦陷
(Head Over Heels)
张惠妹 (Karen Mok)

116 你是我的 (In Your Eyes)
蔡依林(Tsai Chin)

117 终于了解自由 (Freedom)
周兴哲 (Eric Chou)

118 Eric Chou
周兴哲: The Singles
周兴哲 (Eric Chou)

郭柏豪 (G.E.M.)

120 快乐为主
(To Be Happy)
许慧欣 (eVonne Hsu)

121 范亚 (Gaia)
林忆莲 (Sandy Lam)

122 我们在中场相遇 (Half Time)
莫文蔚 (Karen Mok)

123 妙的美 (Ugly Beauty)
蔡依林 (Jolin Tsai)

124 伍思凯 Sky Wu: The Singles
伍思凯 (Sky Wu)

125 Mandarin Various Artists

126 Mandarin Gold Various Artists

127 海洋 (Tidal Wave)
庞宽庆 (Harlem Yu)

128 Present
陈柏宇 (Jason Chan)

129 关于爱 (All About Love)
周柏豪 (Pakho Chau)

130 传奇 - 我与你
(Legends - Wo Yu Ni)
张学友 (Jacky Cheung)

131 真经典
(Imaga Omoideni)
林忆莲 (Sandy Lam)

132 我们在中场相遇 (Half Time)
莫文蔚 (Karen Mok)

133 白雪公主 (White Snow)
林忆莲 (Sandy Lam)

134 冠军 (A-Mei)
张学友 (Legends – Wo Yu Ni)

135 New! J-Pop Various Artists

136 New! 今が思い出になるまで
(Imaga Omoideni)

137 New! UVERworld

138 GRRRLISM

139 Junkfood Junction

140 音乐总监 (Kyokiranbu)

141 Face My Fears

142 Delicious – JUJU’s Jazz 3rd Dish

143 想念你 (Mimishima)

144 Life is going on and on

145 しあわせシンドローム
(Shiawase Syndrome)

146 Love Collection 2 Pink

147 Lip

148 The Anymal

149 Utada Hikaru: The Singles

150 The One

Japanese

005 Various Artists
Curated by The Sam Willows, one of Singapore’s most successful modern pop groups, The Sam Willows Special comprises hits by both local and international acts. You can also expect singles from the band members themselves, such as “Burn” by Sandra Riley Tang and “Outta My Head” by Narelle.

063 Stevie Wonder
The 1970s’ most dominant and defining artist’s 21-song magnum opus, Songs In The Key Of Life, was the culmination of a frenetic and ambitious creative period. Hits on the album include “I Wish”, which is a paean to his childhood, the romantic but upbeat “Isn’t She Lovely”, and the Duke Ellington tribute “Sir Duke”.

105 Various Artists

106 Various Artists

107 Various Artists

108 Various Artists

109 Various Artists

110 Various Artists

111 Various Artists

112 Various Artists

113 Various Artists

114 Various Artists

115 Various Artists

116 Various Artists

117 Various Artists

118 Various Artists

119 Various Artists

120 Various Artists

121 Various Artists

122 Various Artists

123 Various Artists

124 Various Artists

125 Various Artists

126 Various Artists

127 Various Artists

128 Various Artists

129 Various Artists

130 Various Artists

131 Various Artists

132 Various Artists

133 Various Artists

134 Various Artists

135 Various Artists

136 Various Artists

137 Various Artists

138 Various Artists

139 Various Artists

140 Various Artists

141 Various Artists

142 Various Artists

143 Various Artists

144 Various Artists

145 Various Artists

146 Various Artists

147 Various Artists

148 Various Artists

149 Various Artists

150 Various Artists

SIA audio playlists are now on Spotify. Scan the Spotify Code* on the right or search for ‘Singapore Airlines’ on Spotify to follow the account, browse these curated playlists, and continue your listening experience even after your flight.

*on Spotify mobile app only
Audio

Korean
151 New! K-Pop Various Artists
152 New! WE EXID
153 New! FANCY YOU 트와이스 (TWICE)
154 New! Press It - The 1st Album 빅뱅 (TAEMIN)
155 New! Exodus EXO
156 Love Yourself ㎡ ‘Answer’ BTS
157 MAP OF THE SOUL : PERSONA BTS
158 Present : YOU Got7
159 HEART\*IZ 아이즈원 (IZ*ONE)
160 Memory MAMAMOO
161 Take.2 We Are Here. 몬스타엑스 (Monsta X)
162 WAKE.N NU*EST W
163 Korean OSTs Various Artists
164 1¹¹=1 (POWER OF DESTINY) 뷔나현 (Wanna One)

Hindi & Tamil
165 New! Bollywood Hits Various Artists
166 New! MasterWorks – Jagjit Singh Jagjit Singh
167 New! Best Of Love: Anirudh Ravichander Anirudh Ravichander
168 The Definitive Collection A. R. Rahman
169 Music Teacher (OST) Rochak Kohli
170 Hindi Various Artists
171 Rahman Rewind: Absolute Hits A. R. Rahman
172 Singer Special Udit Narayan Udit Narayan
173 Tamil Various Artists

World
174 New! 11:11 L Maluma
175 New! OPUS Marc Anthony
176 New! The Real... Françoise Hardy Françoise Hardy
177 Kleine große Liebe Annett Louisan
178 Alles oder Dich Roland Kaiser
179 Judika Judika
180 Eros Duets Eros Ramazzotti
181 Musica Il Volo
182 Gangalee L Farruko
183 DETAIL L Afl & SonaOne

Country
184 New! Everywhere But On Matt Stell
185 Love And War Brad Paisley
186 Reboot Brooks & Dunn
187 Golden Hour Kacey Musgraves
188 Live In No Shoes Nation Kenny Chesney
189 GIRL Maren Morris
190 Country Road Various Artists

Young Ones
191 New! Mickey Mouse Clubhouse: Meeska, Mooska, Mickey Mouse Various Artists
192 Lullaby Renditions of Adele Rockabye Baby!
193 Pinkfong Animal Songs Pinkfong

BBC Podcasts
197 New! BBC In Concert Andrew Lloyd Webber, 6 Music Festival 2019
198 New! BBC Classical Music Live Beethoven, Haydn
199 New! BBC Pop Documentaries 70 Years Of Cool, Phantom Of The Opera
200 New! BBC Features Jazz Japan, Tracing Handel’s Thousands

Radio Channels

01 Easy Listening
Drift away to the most memorable soft hits and pop gems from the past and present, including tracks from John Mayer and more.

02 The Classics
Tune in for a flawless selection of history’s greatest classical symphonies; this truly rousing programme is impeccably performed by some of the world’s finest musicians.

03 Light Classics
A variety of lighter pieces selected from the world of classical music and performed by musicians who employ everything from a simple solo guitar to a full orchestra.

04 Jukebox Gold
Enjoy instant nostalgia via this sonic time machine, which sets its controls for the past five decades of pop music history and features hits by Petula Clark and more!

05 Meditation
This suite of hypnotic melodies and new-age harmonies is designed to leave you relaxed and mentally refreshed.

06 R&B Greats
Definitive soul classics and essential R&B tracks from artists who know how to fill the dance floor. Expect to find yourself grooving in your seat.
Games

Action & Arcade
- In-Flight PAC-MAN®
- Invasion
- Super Pinball Arcade

Casino
- Al's Casino
- In-Flight Hold'em Poker
- Slots

Board & Strategy
- Battleship®
- Fight The Landlord
- Freecell
- Go-Moku
- In-Flight Mahjong
- Kasparov Chessmate™

Kids
- Bubbha's Peanut Frenzy
- Disney Mickey's House Party
- Disney's Classic Games
- Disney's Winnie the Pooh

Puzzle
- Caveman
- In-Flight Tetris®
- Solitaire Classic

Sports
- In-Flight Bowling Tournament
- In-Flight Golf Tournament
- In-Flight Pool

Trivia & Word
- Brain-Fu Tournament
- In-Flight Sudoku
- In-Flight Trivia

Play against your fellow passengers, no matter where they’re sitting! Just select the games with a Multiplayer icon and you’re set to go!
Interactive Applications

The KrisWorld inflight entertainment system doesn’t just deliver a wide range of audio and video options to passengers; there’s much more. Via the Interactive Mode on your handset, take time to explore the enriching infotainment applications for even greater entertainment. Learn a new language, keep up-to-date with the current news, or simply relax and browse the highlights of your destination city!

Berlitz® Word Traveler

This innovative tool makes learning key words and phrases in new languages fun and easy! The program has four main interactive lesson categories (‘Numbers’, ‘Dates’, ‘Words’ and ‘Dialogues’) and includes self-tests to track your progress. Pick from 23 languages: English, French, German, Japanese, Portuguese, Spanish, Mandarin, Cantonese, Italian, Russian, Greek, Korean, Vietnamese, Thai, Indonesian, Turkish, Tamil, Arabic, Hindi, Malay, Tagalog, Dutch and Danish.

Flight Path

Get vital specs on your destination, from distance travelled to local time.

Live Text News

Keep up-to-date with news on everything from global issues, business and finance, to entertainment, lifestyle, sports, technology and the weather.

Brain Teasers

Whether it’s Logic, Mathematics or General Knowledge, the fun and stimulating questions in Brain Teasers will definitely stretch your mind.

Destination Info:

Cityscope

Get the scoop on 25 major Singapore Airlines destination cities even before touchdown. Choose from eight categories – Overview, Travel, Stay, Sights, Food, Entertainment, Shopping, and Culture.

Entertainment Handset

1. Control Pad

コントロールパッド

Selects Video and Audio programmes and navigates within the system.

Press ▲, ▼ to scroll through the choices on the screen.

Press ▲ to return to previous screen.

Press ▼ to confirm choice.

2. Mode

モード

Press here to start KrisWorld.

按这里进入KrisWorld。

3. Volume Button

音量健

Press - , + or ▲, ▼ to adjust volume.

音量を調節するには、- , +,または▲, ▼を押してください。

4. Brightness Button

亮度键

Press - and + to adjust brightness.

按-和+调节亮度。

5. Game Functions

ゲーム機能

To play, hold handset horizontally. Use buttons A, B, X and Y to execute actions.

On Demand Audio Functions

按START to play, ➤ to skip track, ◀ to return to previous track, ■ to stop, □ to pause.

On Demand Movie Functions

按START以开始播放，➤以后退，■以停止播放，□以暂停播放。

音頻隨選功能

按START以開始播放，➤以快進，◀以後退，■以停止播放，□以暫停播放。

プレイする際には、ハンドセットを水平に持ってください。アクションを実行するには、A、B、X、またはYのボタンを押してください。

On Demand Movie機能

早送りは➤、巻き戻しは◀、停止は■、一時停止は□を押してください。

On Demand Audio機能

再生する時にはSTARTを、曲をスキップするには➤、前の曲に戻るには◀、停止するには■、一時停止するには□を押してください。
Get Started

Welcome to KrisWorld's inflight entertainment system
Select your language preference. For instructions on how to access programmes, refer to the examples below.

Handset Tips
Use CONTROL PAD to move in different directions.

Choosing Movies & Flight Path
Choosing MOVIES
Select ENTERTAINMENT
Select Movies and the category
Select a movie, eg The Predator

Choosing FLIGHT PATH
Select TRAVEL & INFO
Select Flight Path

Choosing CD tracks
Choosing CD TRACKS
Select ENTERTAINMENT
Select MUSIC
Select category, eg Chart Toppers
Select CD, eg Kodaline – Politics Of Living

My Playlist
To add a track to MY PLAYLIST, select a song and confirm by pressing the yellow button on your handset.
Select songs from other CDs by returning to On Demand Audio menu and choosing your CDs. MY PLAYLIST can contain up to 30 songs.

To start listening, select MY PLAYLIST from the On Demand Audio menu.

Choosing CD tracks
Choosing CD TRACKS
Select ENTERTAINMENT
Select MUSIC
Select category, eg Chart Toppers
Select CD, eg Kodaline – Politics Of Living

My Playlist
To add a track to MY PLAYLIST, select a song and confirm by pressing the yellow button on your handset.
Select songs from other CDs by returning to On Demand Audio menu and choosing your CDs. MY PLAYLIST can contain up to 30 songs.

To start listening, select MY PLAYLIST from the On Demand Audio menu.

Handset Tips
Use CONTROL PAD to move in different directions.

Choosing Movies & Flight Path
Choosing MOVIES
Select ENTERTAINMENT
Select Movies and the category
Select a movie, eg The Predator

Choosing FLIGHT PATH
Select TRAVEL & INFO
Select Flight Path

Choosing CD tracks
Choosing CD TRACKS
Select ENTERTAINMENT
Select MUSIC
Select category, eg Chart Toppers
Select CD, eg Kodaline – Politics Of Living

My Playlist
To add a track to MY PLAYLIST, select a song and confirm by pressing the yellow button on your handset.
Select songs from other CDs by returning to On Demand Audio menu and choosing your CDs. MY PLAYLIST can contain up to 30 songs.

To start listening, select MY PLAYLIST from the On Demand Audio menu.

Handset Tips
Use CONTROL PAD to move in different directions.

Choosing Movies & Flight Path
Choosing MOVIES
Select ENTERTAINMENT
Select Movies and the category
Select a movie, eg The Predator

Choosing FLIGHT PATH
Select TRAVEL & INFO
Select Flight Path

Choosing CD tracks
Choosing CD TRACKS
Select ENTERTAINMENT
Select MUSIC
Select category, eg Chart Toppers
Select CD, eg Kodaline – Politics Of Living

My Playlist
To add a track to MY PLAYLIST, select a song and confirm by pressing the yellow button on your handset.
Select songs from other CDs by returning to On Demand Audio menu and choosing your CDs. MY PLAYLIST can contain up to 30 songs.

To start listening, select MY PLAYLIST from the On Demand Audio menu.

Handset Tips
Use CONTROL PAD to move in different directions.
To Make A Call
1. Press until LCD lights up. Move backlight on.
2. Select ‘Make Call’ option with cursor. Press OK to confirm.
3. Slide credit card through card reader in the direction of the arrow.
4. Enter country code, area code, then phone number.
   Eg: 81 (Japan’s country code)
   6 (Osaka’s area code without the leading 0) phone number 7778888.
   Press to connect.
5. To end, press . For new call, repeat from Step 4.

To Make Seat-To-Seat Calls
Check credit card.
1. Press until LCD lights up. Move backlight on.
2. Select CALL SEAT option with cursor; press OK.
3. Dial seat number. If seat number is less than 10 (eg 07B). Enter the letter by pressing the key marked with (eg 07B).
   Until LCD lights up.
4. Press to make call; to end call.

To Receive Seat-To-Seat Calls
1. Press until LCD lights up. Move backlight on.
2. Select INCOMING=OFF option with cursor. Press OK and display will show INCOMING=ON.
3. To block calls, change display to INCOMING=OFF.
4. To answer an incoming call, press . To end, press .

To Change Language
Select ‘Language’ option on the LCD with cursor. Press OK to confirm. Languages available:
   English, Chinese (華文), French (Français), German (Deutsch) and Japanese (日本語).
   Select with cursor, press OK.
(Note: Chinese and Japanese options will not be displayed on the LCD).

Rates
All calls cost US$0.59 per six-second block (with a minimum charge of US$0.90 for the initial minute).

Credit Cards
American Express, Diners Club, Discover/Novus Card, JCB, MasterCard and VISA are accepted.

If Line Is Busy
You will be placed in a queue; handset will ring when a line is available. Press 0 to connect or ON/OFF to quit the queue.

Customer Service
This service is free. To access, swipe card first and press *. Then dial 12 and press SEND.

呼喚電話
1. 按 一直到 LCD 燈亮起。
2. 移動光標選擇 “Make Call” 选项。按 OK 確定。
3. 在讀卡機上對著顯示的電話號碼。然后，按 7778888。
4. 按 连接。
5. 結束呼喚。按 呼喚新號碼，請回到第 4 步。

選座行列呼喚（不需要信用卡）
1. 按 直到 LCD 燈亮起。
2. 移動光標選擇 CALL SEAT 選項。按 OK。
3. 呼喚座位號。如果座位號碼
   小於 10 按 0（和 7B）按 0。
   直到 LCD 燈顯示在 LCD 上。
4. 按 呼喚電話；
   結束呼喚。

座席間呼喚
1. 按 直到 LCD 燈亮起。
2. 移動光標選擇 INCOMING=OFF 选项。按 OK。指示燈會顯示
   INCOMING=ON。
3. 呼喚來電，更改選擇，指示燈顯示
   為 INCOMING=OFF。
4. 接聽呼喚，按 。
   結束呼喚，按 。

更改語言
移動LCD上的光標選擇 “Language” 。按 OK 確定。
可選的語種有：英語、中文、法語 (Français)、德語 (Deutsch) 和日語 (日本語)。
滚动光標，選擇選項，然後按 OK。
(注意：中文和日語選項不會顯示在 LCD 上。)

費用
所有電話話費每六秒 0.59 美元 (最低話費 0.90 美元)。
信用卡
可接受的信用卡有美國運通卡 (American Express)，大眾卡 (Diners Club)，
Discover/Novus 信用卡，JCB 信用卡和
万事達卡 (MasterCard) 和 VISA 信用卡。

服務
使用終端點的服務。如客戶服務，先刷卡然後，接着接 12 按 SEND。

座席間通話的掛鉤方式
1. LCD 開啓時，按 付費。
2. 呼叫者選擇 CALL SEAT 選項和 OK 確定。
3. 變更電話至更換座席選擇，指示為 ON/OFF 顯示在 LCD 上。
4. 如果 LINE IS BUSY，按 。指示燈會顯示
   LINE IS BUSY。
5. 此時，按 付費。

座席間通話的受話方
1. LCD 開啓時，按 付費。
2. 呼叫者選擇 INCOMING=OFF 選項和 OK 確定。
3. 聯繫對方更改選擇，指示為 ON/OFF 顯示在 LCD 上。
4. 當聽筒響時，按 。按
   付費。

言語的變更方式
1. 按 OK 選擇 LCD 上的 “Language” 選項和 OK 確定。
2. 在選擇時，按 。按 付費。
3. 當 LCD 上顯示
   付費。

座席間通話的取消
1. LCD 開啓時，按 付費。
2. 呼叫者選擇 CLEAR=OFF 付費。
3. 在選擇時，按 。按 付費。

1. LCD 開啓時，按 付費。
2. 呼叫者選擇 CLEAR=OFF 付費。
3. 在選擇時，按 。按 付費。

座席間通話的掛鉤方式
1. LCD 開啓時，按 付費。
2. 呼叫者選擇 CLEAR=OFF 付費。
3. 在選擇時，按 。按 付費。
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